Lead-binding properties of intestinal calcium-binding proteins.
The bovine and chick vitamin D-induced intestinal calcium-binding proteins (CaBP) bind lead. Bovine CaBP binds 2 atoms of lead/molecule, and chick CaBP binds 4 atoms of lead per molecule and these values are identical to those for calcium binding. 45Calcium-displacement studies indicate significantly higher affinities for lead than for calcium for both proteins. All evidence indicates that lead is bound to the 4 high affinity calcium-binding sites on chick CaBP and to the corresponding 2 high affinity sites on bovine CaBP, and that binding of lead to sulfhydryl groups is, relatively, not significant. Calmodulin, troponin C, and oncomodulin also bind lead with high affinities and in preference to calcium, indicating that lead binding is a general property of proteins belonging to the troponin C superfamily of calcium-binding proteins.